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IRG WELCOMES NEW STAFF MEMBERS
IRG – International Realty Group is pleased to announce two new staff members who have
recently joined the team in Grand Cayman.
Tracie Watler is the Marketing & Communications Coordinator for
IRG. Tracie is originally from the UK but has lived in Grand
Cayman for over three years. Tracie has over 20 years experience
within both marketing and media including working for such
prestigious organisations such as the BBC, Virgin Records and the
National Trust UK where she helped drive business through
marketing campaigns, events and business development.
Since starting with IRG in January, Tracie has helped launch the virtual reality technology
that IRG now offers exclusively to all its clients as an immersive way to view properties
through 3D walkthrough tours. Tracie is also working on the new look website which will
launch very soon along with new marketing material and advertising.
Ms Watler says, “I am very excited to be working with the IRG team and in fact recently
bought a condo through one of IRG’s agents. IRG provides such high quality service and has
an excellent reputation and I am delighted to be part of IRG’s future”. To speak to Tracie
about any Marketing & Communications matters, please email tracie@irgcayman.com.
IRG also welcomes John Fletcher, their newest Sales Associate. John
has spent over 40 years in financial planning and private banking. During
his career John has handled many high net worth clients and gained
considerable experience selling, buying, letting and maintaining
properties and land in a number of jurisdictions. John also owns a
portfolio of rental properties that he has personally managed for over 7
years. John has lived in Cayman since 1983 therefore is in the perfect
position of advising you on location, amenities and style of living on the
Islands. John is also a Notary Public. If you would like to contact John please email
john@irgcayman.com.

To find out more about how IRG can help with all your real estate needs in Cayman and
around the globe email tracie@irgcayman.com or visit www.irgcayman.com

